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IT TAKES A VILLAGE   

THANK YOU for attending, donating to, and volunteering

your valuable time at our fundraiser

'It Takes A Village, 2016'. 

Special thank you Urmi Basu of New Light, India for

traveling all the way to Seattle and inspiring us all. Also

thank you Peter Kithene, for your heartfelt words, and

Sharon Tasur, your breathtaking sweetness. 

The room was a sea of smiles and wonderful people. Special acknowledgment goes to the event

committee consisting of Board members and volunteers - The success of the event was because

of your energy and passion to collectively support sustainable solutions to community challenges

through Village Volunteers! 

Shana Greene & Friends of Village Volunteers  

EMPOWERING WOMEN PERIOD
CHANGING LIVES

The Mukti Sanitary Pad micro enterprise is on a
roll! New Light, our India partner signed a 3-year
lease to house Mukti in Kolkata. Mukti in Sanskrit
means 'liberation/freedom'.

The project has given a fresh start to its newest
employees - 12 vulnerable women from the
city's red light district who gain refuge in gainful
and respectable employment through New
Light. 

The 100% biodegradable sanitary pads are
now being manufactured under Aakar Innovations' training and guidance. Stay
connected & updated on Mukti's progress through Empowering Women
Period's Facebook Page! 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001ALplXrl5zPB1j8hmFM6PXMoiSMUyGaQy0GAPV5Xh43JQqb9henLYpBwbukd9B4yYeFafXZ2SWH8DArIYC9kC6fNnvQj_w_V8FuwbEhJk1zmPpkjT_Wi98sRwJcCtq9a1OUrh1mJZTyiJkVO1CZfboF9af7xL5YeiecsTD6JYmb28TAwtTFdy6A==&c=&ch=


Looking forward with Village Volunteers - Fall 2016

Village Volunteers is looking toward the future and we are excited about our new and
updated projects.  Here are a few items we'll be focusing on in the months ahead.  

We are overhauling our website which will be mobile friendly and allow better
access to our program information, applications and our resource library
Expansion of our Empowering Women Period project into Kenya this fall, after
years of planning and a successful pilot project in India
New Moringa Tree plantings are going in Muhuru Bay, Kenya to support
families affected by Sickle Cell Anemia  
A big welcome to Emmanuel who is visiting the US this summer from our
Namunyak Maasi Welfare program in Kenya
Another welcome to Christine Rose, who is taking on the role of Volunteer
Program Manager and will be a support to Shana in the Seattle office

Feel free to contact us with questions about our upcoming projects and check our
Village Volunteers Facebook page and our Empowering Women Period Facebook
page for updates.  

Village Volunteers - 206 577 0515  - www.villagevolunteers.org 

STAY CONNECTED:

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001ALplXrl5zPB1j8hmFM6PXMoiSMUyGaQy0GAPV5Xh43JQqb9henLYpCpEjQZf8COSRMISSsQlmYWHdL0-C8Mydtu-v6q1A16eFBOwV03I5DvgV4Se5WVspwUWhqcBnIC80EdC5RcrMIE8TfoyTyF0YlgHX8by3g_pQnLYzNRGL6ioNxbXai_55h5KykDbZa5-6nM4SlC6pqkimn81JxQ42A==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001ALplXrl5zPB1j8hmFM6PXMoiSMUyGaQy0GAPV5Xh43JQqb9henLYpE5GSTZlH9S2h3TJzpka0R4_bTBp8yzC3D5rU3_KXvKAHWDTs-UdoAk68C0ShuZNmYV9DBkWbSXZfVWnHrVzXzDuJfMoNsrkqCUY3FBc2MvE9cMZb_GXAzSTCSypNWcSz6Dc_oLqPhejiq0rrMAyf0L13kcEfjLX2w==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001ALplXrl5zPB1j8hmFM6PXMoiSMUyGaQy0GAPV5Xh43JQqb9henLYpJvQD02Fe3TmFXPJIiiWdoDB-8H3EvbI9ewjK8e2VjkXtWzlXetu6NYKaOCrlPTXDN6StlpCj9p4dpf1tp845BEsklCjvAhfnQAXs5Gm70sLiOMPt9Xy2Kd7PfRIzmCCVA==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001ALplXrl5zPB1j8hmFM6PXMoiSMUyGaQy0GAPV5Xh43JQqb9henLYpBwbukd9B4yYeFafXZ2SWH8DArIYC9kC6fNnvQj_w_V8FuwbEhJk1zmPpkjT_Wi98sRwJcCtq9a1OUrh1mJZTyiJkVO1CZfboF9af7xL5YeiecsTD6JYmb28TAwtTFdy6A==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001ALplXrl5zPB1j8hmFM6PXMoiSMUyGaQy0GAPV5Xh43JQqb9henLYpBwbukd9B4yYeFafXZ2SWH8DArIYC9kC6fNnvQj_w_V8FuwbEhJk1zmPpkjT_Wi98sRwJcCtq9a1OUrh1mJZTyiJkVO1CZfboF9af7xL5YeiecsTD6JYmb28TAwtTFdy6A==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001ALplXrl5zPB1j8hmFM6PXMoiSMUyGaQy0GAPV5Xh43JQqb9henLYpBwbukd9B4yYeFafXZ2SWH8DArIYC9kC6fNnvQj_w_V8FuwbEhJk1zmPpkjT_Wi98sRwJcCtq9a1OUrh1mJZTyiJkVO1CZfboF9af7xL5YeiecsTD6JYmb28TAwtTFdy6A==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001ALplXrl5zPB1j8hmFM6PXMoiSMUyGaQy0GAPV5Xh43JQqb9henLYpBwbukd9B4yYeFafXZ2SWH8DArIYC9kC6fNnvQj_w_V8FuwbEhJk1zmPpkjT_Wi98sRwJcCtq9a1OUrh1mJZTyiJkVO1CZfboF9af7xL5YeiecsTD6JYmb28TAwtTFdy6A==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001ALplXrl5zPB1j8hmFM6PXMoiSMUyGaQy0GAPV5Xh43JQqb9henLYpE5GSTZlH9S2Ynb0hnO0Ty9BTamIChm1cssZbbXgqixn49UA4rxTI0awH3uJy8IvxbC0L0_QDiWGeLcgJw44JGkgDTsRPxA-RmmLd4ldgrR-zZVtKc1BTZ16AsYZijej3QP9ZMw84sW8&c=&ch=

